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------------------------------------------
In ASMT Ccittee C-9, the rod: prism test has been standardized and *C 227-69 is the current version.
-~~ -___.
The Subcommittee opproved, subject to letter ballot, the following revisions to the "Standard Specifications for Concrete Aggregates," Designation: C 33-67: (1) The presence of any opal.
1(2)
1ore than 5% chert in uhich tny chlcedony is detected. not less than 1.0% alkalies calculated as NaZO shor nor than 00.!; exp-nsion at one ye=a, or m~ore than 0.05% e xinat six no-ithas. Anty set of nrortar bars that show on average cxpunsion of 0.10% or ruore at mny age should be regarded as having manifestd excessive ek-pansion, and the cobination of materials used in mak3mg then should be regaded uith wispicion. Sets of specimens shoig, mn average m onsion of nor than 0.05% at six nonths but _-I less than 0.10% at one year may usually be regarded as having been made with aggregates that'are not deleteriously reactive. When the average expansion is close to these limits, assistance in evaluating its significance may be obtained from the slope and trend of the time-length change curves* d. Quick-Chemical Results. A fine or coarse aggregate will be evaluated as potentially deleteriously reactive if the data point for it falls to the right of the line on the graph given in the test method.
e. Service Record. A fine or coarse aggregate will be evaluated potentially deleteriously reactive when service records establish that deleterious reactions have occurred in a structure in wh ch the aggregate has been used. As indicated in paragraph 2, none of the laboratory methods can be relied on independently or collectively to provide an unquestionably positive indication of potentially harmful reactivity; consequently, service I I record data are of critical importance when they cmi bo obtained. Every j effort should be macte to obtain data on performance in service of the aggregatos in question, especially iTlth cements of high-alkali content, and desirably in concrete exposed to similar conditions to those to uhich the proposed work will be exposed. f'. Blended Aggregates. In the event the coarse or fine aggregate for a project will be composed of a mixture of materials from two or more sources, the combined fine or combined coarse aggregate, in the grading intended. i for use, will be evaluated for potential reactivity. For the criteria applicable to the results of petrographic examination, the estimated amounts of potentially deleterious constituents present will be calculated by the method of weighted averages on the basis of the combined grading of the fine or coarse aggregate proposed for use on a project. For *he mortarbar test, the aggregate for use in the mortar shall be graded as prescribed in the test method. Vlhere fine aggregate is to be composed of a blend of j materials from tvo or more sources, each sieve fraction used in the test When reasonable doubt exists, "low-alkali" cement should be required.
LITERATURE REFEZ2CES. The following is a selected list of references
on the subject which will be of interest and value in connection with application of the criteria established hereby: 
4.
reaction is characterized by reaction riis ohich are visible along the borders of cross sections of aggregatn particles; etching these crosssectional surfaces with dilute hydrochloric acid reveals that the rims are negative' rims; that is, the reaction rbi zone dissolves more rapidly thanrthe interior of the particle. The evidence to date indicates that the reaction is not hamlul to concrete and may even be beneficial. Since the reactions generated by some very dolomit±c or by some r jndolomitic carbonate rocks are not kni-n to be hamfUl to concrete, no attempt is made to provide guides for recognition of these rocks at this time. a. 'When petrographic erenminatiois are made according to CRD-C 127 of quarried 'arbonate rock or of natural gravels containing carbonate-rock particles, adequate data concerning texture, calcite-dolomite ratio, the amount and nature of the acid-insoluble residue, or some combination of I these parameters will be obtained in order to recognize patentially reactive !I rock. Rocks Asrociated with observed expansive dedolomitization have been found to be characterized by fine grain size (goneraDly 50 microns or less)
with the dolomite largely present es small, nearly euhedral crystals generally scattered in a finer grained matrix in which the es1C.oe is disseminated.
The tendoncy to expansion, other things being eqlal, appears to increase with increasing clay con'tent from about 5 to 25% brl ,weight of the rock, and also appere's to increase as the calcite-dolowite ratio of the carbonate portion approaches. 1:1,
. Saipes of rock recognized as potentially reactive by petrographic examnation will be tested for length change during storage in al3.k; li solution in accordance iwith CRD-C M16 (AS3TH Desienation: C 586).
Rock characterized by ex>pansion of 0.1% or more by or during 84 ifya of teat by CRD-C 146 shal.l be 71,essified as potetially reactive.
